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Her Majesty, the 1948 May Queen. Chosen by her 
classmates. Miss Carolyn Coons. a Senior. of Sioux City, 
Iowa. will reign over the annual May Fete on May 8. 
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Current Commen.,_ _______ _ 

T II h IIXCIIM,c:i; of students among tlw u11iH:rsitie, 
and col lt•l?;t', d \ a rioui. 11ario11, ha, 10111! brr11 recog

ni;,,ecl as an effrctiH· wa} of bringi11g nhout mutual 
undcri.tanclinir a11cl confidl'nce ,un1111f.! pt'opll-... The 
stuclt'nt \\ ho liH·, a11cl ,rudie, nbrnnd m1"t innitabl} 
acquire a dt't'Pl"tml appreciation of rlw lite. culture. 
and ideal, of Liu- "foreiJ!n" countr} 111 \\hich he ha, 
resided. T he \"alue of thi, 1111clers1a11cli111?; of another 
people is i11calrnlabk 

The 11111nlwr of ,tudt-nb i,noh t·cl i11 tht·,t nicha111?;t·, 
has been J!reail) i11rrea~ecl ,ince tlw clo,e ui the war. 
ln the ,, ar de\'a,rarnl nation, dt·,truct1011 oi the 
physical l'q11ipme11t of the college, :11111 11111\ t•r,irie, and 
•he shortaJ?e of tt•arher, has lett man} younl! people 
with no hop(• of hif,!her education 1111ll·,, they can come 
to America. Tlu-n, roo, the youth of our generation 
a rc eager to have a sense of world citi1.t·nship and a 
desi re ro ht· infornwcl about the world rnmmu11it}. 
which ha,.,, ,rimulated intere,r in fon·ig11 ,rud}. A 
great incre:i,,e in the number of toreign stll(lem, ,eek
ing to cntrr American college, a11d u11iH~n,itie:- is 
expected. Thi: 111,titutc of l nternnrio11:il ~:clucation i, 
serving as ;1 clearing house for applicanh and is render
ing a .,i~nificant !>ervicc co thc,c ,nrdent, and to 

American i11~titutin11,. 

1n spite of ~me crowding of Amerirn11 in,.titurions. 
foreign stuclt-m, !>houlcl be encoura1?;eJ to come to the 
U nited State, i11 large number,. Our O\\ 11 iacilirie., 
are so e,ten,i\'e and abundam compared with those 
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a1ailahlr in Europe and A,ia that our abilit) and 
opport11nit) to ,erve lwnmw our obligation,. J f a 1111111· 
bl"r ot tlw,e \0i,irinl! srnd(·m, might be plaCl·d 011 tlw 
carnp11, of e1·er) collt·I!<' in rhi, cou11tr) \\ hat a tre-
111<·111101" opporrnnit) lO rc•, ral American idral, .111J 
:111it1ul<·~ to pt>opl<" tlim.:tl) ! But it i-. nor entin·l} a 
om· ,iclrd affair. A gmup of these , i,iring ,t11de11h 
,, ill bring our 0,111 ,t11d<.'11i- a new Ull(ler,t:1nding of 

othl'r rulrnre, and p<·opl<·, and will enrich tht· lilt· of 
our rollege comm1111itir,. 

,\ number oi ion·il!n ,1ude11t, ha,c aln·:trl) h1·e11 
a,lmiuc:d to Lincle111rnod ColleJ!;e and it i, ew<·cml that 
111nh1·r application, will ht· received. Amo11g tho,r 
ndmitred to date are: 

I rnm l·~,pernnza F, 111,111drx P.-Boli1 ia. 
Claudia Qui ros- Co,rn Rica. 
~larian11e Miihl-De11mark. 
~l adeline Combes-l'' rance. 
;\Jnrrina Porcen:t-Frnncc. 
Suacl \ V nkim-Lt·bano11. 

;\ Ian) of rhe,c } 01111g pc•oplc who m:t} rumr w 11, 

from abroad are without fina11cial resource, to pa, for 
tlH·ir education. Contributions rn the scholahhrp fun,1 
ro hcl11 worth) srndents Sl'Cure their edtu:aricu, at 
t ,i11dt·nwood Colk!!,1: will be " ckomcd. Tho,t: "ho 
makl' ,uch in\'estmc11h in rhc eel ucario11 of promi,ing 
,rucle11t, from abroa,I will male a co11tributio11 not onl) 
to indi\idunls. b11t nl,o to increased international 
undc•r,tarnling. 
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Lindenwood's 121st Commencement 
to Be Held on May 31 

(:,J/l[/ l'l'S.11111111 lf111lfl'r .ludd of Nli111tt!.rnl11 fl 'i/1 Dt!l i1.-er C:r;111111t'IICl'llte11f , / dt!ress, C:li11111xi11g 
Tf'et>k of C:r1111p 11 s rlr t i'l•itit>., }.fay 20 fr; ht> . l l1111111ae Df/y 

f ,, l>I , \\ cxm's 12 ht ;11111ual rn111me11cemcur will be 
L lwld 011 ;\Ionda) murninf!, ;\ l a) 31. clima,inl! a 
11n·l oi ,1wci:il proj!:ram, 011 tht· campu,. The 11<ldn·,, 
to tht• J!racluating clahl> 11 ill be ddi1ercd b) Till' I Ion. 
\\'alt1·r 11. J udd, Congrc~~ma11 from :\ f innesorn and 
widd\ known as a $pcakt·r, writer and missio11:tr). 

Conj!rc•~~m1111 Judd, \\ho wa~ horn in Rising Cit), 
.\t'hr .. rccci1 ed his ?I I. D. 1lt·gn·c from the U niH·n,it) 
of .\ehra,ka in 1923. He ,t·ncd a, 1r:11·eling ,ecrcrnr\ 
ot the :wdent \ 'olunteer .:\lo1t·mcnt in 192+-25. and 
1he11 11e11t to ~ ankinj!:. China, a, a medical mii,,,ionnr}. 
In J()J8 he returned ro the United State,- and tral'clt:d 
wideh throughout this co11111ry, ltcturing on Americ:111 
foreign poliq in the Far East. 11 e early lll'f!l'd tht· 
l10irottinf! of Japam·sr J!Ootl, and an embargo on ship
ment, ol war material. to Jap;tn. He practiced 11wtli
c111e in ;\linneapolis until he was elected to C mgn-,, 
111 Jf).J.11. I le ha~ :,cn·ed rnminuousl) ,-ince c'.iar ri111e. 

T he bacc11laureate ,t·nnon II ill be preal·hed 011 
S1111cla1. ;\ la) 30, b) thl· Rn. Dr. E1l111uml F. ~ I illt:r, 
pa,tor ot the First Pre,.,h) 1t·1ia11 Chun:h of Tul,a, 
Okla. Dr. ;\ l iller is a grad11:1tr of \\lestminster Cul
lt·ge ancl ol rhc Princeton Tlwolof!ical Seminal'\ and 
ht• i, no\\ pastor of om· of tlw lar{!e:.t Prr,b) terian 
d111rcht•, ot the ourll\l c,t. 

The annual alumnae ,11p1wr and meeting 1\ ill he 
hdcl on Saturtla} at 6 p. m. nml all alumnae and former 
,rndt·nh are cordiall) im ited tu attend. Follo11 i11g thr 
M1ppt·r officc·rs of the Lincknwood Alumnae Jh,.,m:i:1-
11011 11 ill be elected. ~I rs. 11 . K. StumbcrJ!; of St. 
Charil·,. pn·sidcnt of the a,suriation, \\'ill preside. I r,. 
Stumhcrg, who was Cordelia Buck. i~ a member oi tht· 
Cla,, of '-l-0. Other offica,., of thr a:;sociation an·: 
;\ I," Glad), Campbell, St. Louis, Cla:,.., of '24-. lirt· 
prc,irll'llt: ~Ir,. Robert R. \\' right ( Ruth Sreetlman, 
Cla" oi '24-). St. Loui,, secretar), and ;\ Ir:,. Theodon.· 
lleu,mann {Jane Harmon, Class of '4-3) Sr. Charlt-s, 
tn·a,ur('r. 

On commencement 111omin!!: there \\'ill be a St·nior 
pra) l'r 111e<'ti11J? with the pre,.,iclent of thr college at 
7 a. 111. in Roemer Auditori11111. It \\'ill be followed at 
8 :i. m. b) a breakfast for the Seniors. their familie, 
and tht· facult). 

TIH're arr 70 candidate, for drgrcc.'!> and certificat~ 
in the I 9-l-8 graduating clas,. Of this total. 37 arc 
Seniors. T \\'cnty are candidates for Bachelor of Arrs 
clegn·t·s, 13 for Bachelor of Science degree,; and four 
for Bachelor of ;\ l usic degrc·e,. T en student, :trt' 
canclidare, for the As.....ociate in Ans degree. 

Commencement Speaker 

II ',tft,·, lf. 1 urld 

♦ 

E,anunatimh tor the ('nior, 11 ill hcgin on ;\ l ay 
2-1-. E,amina1io1i... ior the other cl:1,,e, will begin on 
~Iar 28 ancl 11 ill he re,umed after commencc:ment. 

Lindenwood Choir Visits Three 
Sta tes in Week's Tour 

Thirt} ·One 111e111hers of the Li11dmwood Choir 
l'isired thrt"t' :.tat<·, 011 a 11eek',., tour in April. The 
,tudent, \\' t·rt• acrompanied by ~ I ihon Rchg. di rector 
ol the choir. and ;\li:,_, Lela \Villiam,, head resident 
oi Sihle) Hall. Tra1eli11g by bu~ the~ lrfr 011 April 7 
and returned to rhe rampus 011 April 1-l-. 

Citit·s in \I hich concert~ were µ:ivrn i11d11ded Jef
ferson Cit), ;\ I e,ico, .\loberl}, Bninl,wick, Richmond, 
Kausa, Cit), Hannibal and St. J oi,eph, ;\I issouri; 
Council Bluff,, :\rlantic, Bloomfield, o~kaloosa and 
Des ;\ l oine, in lm1a and Omaha, :'\ehr. 

Dr. McCluer Speaks at 
Convocation at MacAllister 

Dr. Frank L. " [cCluer. Linclenwoocl's president, 
adclrc,,sed a st 11de11t co111·ocation at " [ acAII i. tcr Col
lege in St. Paul, ;\li1111., on April 20. ll is subject was 
" H igher Education and Citizenship." 



Linden wood's Foreign Students 

~'. • -J)- !'J: • .. . ~' . "' 

Lindenwood's six 1'xdu111g1• students ic•ho il'ill arrive 011 t/11• ra111///ls 110·1 Sl'f, l l'mbl!r. From thr left , upper 
row . they nrr: Jl1wti111• P artrrl'I, Paris; Jl/arlefeine Combl's,l'aris; Clrwdia Quiros.San Jose.Costa Rica. 
Lou•1•r row: l rma Esperenza Ft>rnandez Pachero . Omro. Boli,,ia; Suad ff ' aki111, Sidon. L1•br111011; 1l1ari
n11nt• ,l/ oM, Skorlsborg. Denmark. 

Lindenwood to Have Six Exchange 
Students Next Year 

SIX EXCHANGE STUDENTS from o,·crseas have been 
enrolled for the 19+8-+9 college year at Linden

wood. Three of them will come from Europe, one 
from the Ne;i°r East and two from Latin America. 

Cl;iuclia Quiros lives at San J ose, Costa Rica. and 
is 22 years old. She wants to stuclr "typing, shorthand 
and speciall y English langua11:e," She ,,·a~ in the United 
States fo r a while during the \l'ar am! is very an.,ious 
to return. 

lVI adeleine Combes is from P aris. France. She i~ 
interested in American literature, history and civiliza
tion and wants to come to the United States to study 
in these fields. She is 19 )'Car old. 

i\ l artine Portcrc-t. 20 yc-ars old, is also from Paris. 

M arianne 1\lohl is from Skod~borg, Denmark. She 
i~ intcrc-stcd in "a teacher's work and psychology, and 
ii l get the chance tu go to U.S.A. after\\'ards I should 
like to stud) in DC'l1mark to become a real teacher and 
perhaps later a children's psychologist." She has hecn 
recommended b) the 1);111mark-Amcrika Fondet, thr 
commirrce i11 Copenhagen which selects qualified cancli
clares for study in the United States. 

Irma Esperanza F1•rnn11dcz Pacheco wants "to ac
quaint myself with li fe- in the most advanced country 

(Co11ti1111ct! 011 page 10) 



More Than 250 Attend Lindenwood's 
Annual Radio Con£ erence 

Dr. I. Keith Tyler of Ohio Stale U 11 i1•ersity H et1dli11 es Full D{ly's Progrt1111 
Session Feo t11res P1111el Disrus.ril')n f)/1 Radi(/s R rde in Society 

/If ternoon 

MORE ·rH AN 250 persons from 12 universities and 
colleges in Missouri and Illinois, high schools 

of the St. Louis area ;111d St. Louis civic groups 
attended the second annual radio conference at Linden
wood on April 23. Nine radio stations sent repre
~entatives. 

A pre-conference session for the college's radio 
classes was held at IO a. m. on the theme, "So You 
Want 11 Career in Radio." Speakers who addressed 
the classes and offered practical ad vice 011 the training 
needed, the background required and the opportunities 
in radio were Edward Breen. manager of Radio Sta
tion KVFD in Fort D odge. lowa. and J oe Du Mond, 
manager of Radio Station KXEL in Waterloo, Iowa. 
Mr. Breen is the father of Diane Breen and l\lir. 
Du Mond is the father of Jeanne Ellen Ou Mond. 
both Lindenwood tudent . 

Dr. Siegmund A. E. Betz of the English Depart
ment presided at the a ftcrnoon conference session. 
Following an address of welcome by Dr. 11cCluer. 
there was a panel discussion on the topic, " ls Radio 
of Age?" The discussion leader was Dean \ Villi am G. 
Bowling of Washington University. Panel speakers 
were 11is iVIarguerite F leming, radio consultant of 
Harris Teachers College, St. Louis; Ra} Dady, man
ager of Radio Station KWK, St. Louis; H arry Renfro, 
director of public relations of Radio tation KXOK, 
St. Louis, and David Jlasternak:, promotion manager 
of Radio Stations K SD and K SD-TV, St. Louis. 

There was a reception for the delegates at + p. m. 
in the Fine Arts Building and a dinner at 6 p. m. in 
Ayres Hall. 

Mis Dorothy Blackwell, associate director of the 
Department of Audio-Vi ual Education of the St. 
Louis School , presided at the evening meeting at 
which the speaker was Dr. L Keith Tyler, director 
of radio education at Ohio State University. Dr. 
Tyler, who spent several months last year in Ger
many as a special consultant to the United States 
Army, poke 011 " Radio in the Re-education of 
Germany." 

Dr. T yler pointed out that radio is tht' only effec
tive medium of education at present in Germany 
because of the lack of textbooks and adequate schools. 
He explained some of the ways in which radio is being 
used for educational purposes and emphasized the need 
of bringing Gerrmn radio personnel and teachers to 
this country for intensive training in democratic 
education. 

Radio Speakers 

0 

pcal:crs H"ho arldrFSscd the second a111111a/ radio 
co11f1,,-1•11r1•. L"pper row: Edward 8ree11, left, a11d 
R(ly Dady. Lowa roH· : Joseph D11Jllo11d, left, 

a11d 111 iss ,1/ arguerill' Fleming. 

• • 
Miss Martha J\lay Boyer, head of Lindcnwood's 

Radio Department, was chairman of the facu lty com
mittee in cha rge of the con ference. Members of the 
committee included Dr. Betz, Dr. Alice Parker, Miss 
Betty I aacs, and Miss Juliet McCrory. 

Lindenwood Holds Second Annual 
Teachers' Institute 

The second annual Teachers' lnstinm: of Linden
wood College was held on the campus on April 10. 
Lt was attended by twenty-five alumnae and vi itors 
and by students in the Department of Education. The 
institute opened at 9 a.m. with a social meeting at 
which the Lindenwood Chapter of the Future Teachers 
of America served coffee and doughnuts. Dr. Sieg
mund A. E. Betz presided at the morning session. Dr. 
lVlcC lucr welcomed the visitors and Dr. Raymond 
Gnrnctt, head of the Department of Education, intro
duced the guests and the peakcr, Dr. William Kott
mcyer, director of re earch of the St. Louis P ublic 
Schools. Dr. Kottrneyer poke on "Reading P roblems." 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

First Installment of Roll Call 
of the Class of 1933 
By KATHRYN H ANK! 

T 111s \lo,T11 \\e pre,ent the final in,rallmenr ot 

the roll call of the members of the Cla,s ot 1933. 
The follo\, inj!; members rt',ponded to our n•que,t ior 
nt·\,, about themsd\.es and their act1,1tie,: 

Lillian ((;retchen) Nitcht•r, I Langdon Sr., :\Iad1 
l,011, \Vis.: "After 11:raduation I returned w my honw 
in J arie,\'ille. \Vis. As c, eryonc· "rl I rrml·mber, it 
was 'depn•--ion days,' and job~ \\ ere ~imply not a\'ail
able. I ,tarted taking some cour,t•, 111 sociolog\ ar 

Brloit College and before the scrm·,rcr ":" 0\ er, I 
obtained a job in the Count) Public \Vclfare Dept. 
I worked there from 1934 to 1938 when l came to 
Madison ro work as a cru,e,\.Orker "ith the Cit) ot 
Madison Relief Dept. In 1943, I joined the Anl('ri
can Red Cross and went o,·er,eas "ith the Bellenre 
H ospital Unit as a Social \ Vorker. \\'c arrived 111 
England in December of 19.+3 and ,c:t up a hospital 
17 miles from London on The Gn·at :--;orth Road. 

Ir took about one-half hour by train or car to reach 
there from London. The 'Jt·rries,' howe,er. in bomb 
ing London many times 'ovcr,hot' their London tarj?et, 

and ;1s a re,ult our roofs and yard would be filled with 
pieces of ack-ack everyday. A, )OU remember thc 'Bab, -
Blit:r' of London "as in Januaf) :md Februar~ ol 
194.+. \Ve had our share. After the Jerry raids, came: 
the Buz?-Bombs and the V-2's. Our hospital had a 
direct hit from a Buzz-Bomb, and although mo 

buildings were demolished, not one life wa, lost. There 
wa1, only one bit of humor in the whole thing. T he 
bomb hit on the edge of our ground~ and partiall} on 
the fam1 of our English neighbor, who had man~ white 
chickens. The air, for an hour, looked as if a grand
mother had broken her best feather pillows :1, the tirn 
w hite feather!. filled the w hole country-side. 

"l mo\l:d from that hospital to one near the coa t. 

The unforgetable sight of the sk) co\'ered b} our 
planes beginning the D-Day operation \\'a soon 
blotted out by the return of the wounded. Fir,t came 
the Gennan~ ... overnight "e were con,erred into a 

German ho~pital. T he frightening S. S. Trooper, were 
e,xtremely docile when wounded. 0011 I learned what 
a propaganda machine can do. The talcs the Gennan, 
told of their impressions of America and England were 
fantastic. They were amazed that any building, were 

still ,tandi1111: in England and wanted to lnow what 
Bul\toll and cw York looked like :ifrcr German 
bombing. Jlo\\ wonderful is freedom of . pccch and 01 

the press! 

"From England I wen t to France. There I lived 
very near the Arc de Triumph and had to cro,~ all of 

, .,-j /1111111flt: Sarela ry 

Pari, earh mon1111g- brtnre I could get b1eakfo,t clue 
to tht· ,hortagt• ot iood. Frantic Frenchmen ru,hing 
on all ,id<·, ... and I nc-, l'r did like the cumbination of 

1.tarl1c and Chanel ' "· 5 hl·iore hn·akfo,r. After h,I\"· 
ing lett Britain "hich II as then 'austere' 111 it, lack 
111 good, in tlw ,hop,, I went II ild o\Cr the lo, ely 
lt•1mn11w ,hop,. I paid a labulou, ,um for ,ome \\ hire 

angora II hirh I ~till haH· not lini,hcd a, a sweater. 
Three monrlh aitc.·r Cl·rmany fell 1 \\i1, )ent to 
B,l\aria. It ,cem<•cl like a broken and battered If an, 

Chri·tian 1\11der~on fairy talc. Bright red, green and 
blue pc:a,ant skirt,. white embroidered hlou~e, on 
ydlO\\'·hairetl girl, riding- bicycle, lent rolor to the 
country. ~ Ien. in their ~hort leather pant~. bright 
-..ocb, porkpie hah "'irh a brilliant ~ha,·ing bru~h 
feather, made e, er} thing ,eem a, ii you could \\ all 

into thl' wood~ and lind Lill' Gingl•rbrcad ?\Ian. Straw,, 
\\ a, being- pla)ccl inc.:c,~antl~ by little string- cn~embh,, 

rnm1>0,cd oi men \\'ho wt·re ~lyl) looking O\ er their 
1 iolins 10 st·e if you would 1>a) them more than three 
cij.!arettt·, tor tlwir mu,ic. All this was :1 direct con 
rra,t to the rubblt· l'\ cry\\ lwrc and rhildren ,ca, enging 
rhrouJ!h j!arba~l· la11,. 011 hot da), dit· "ndl ot 1hr 
dt•;tcl under the nrhblc \\ as almm,t unbearable. I ,11II 
,ee the little old laclr climbing o,er the nibble arro,, 

from the ~l unirh town hall and gcntl) 1>lacing a 
\\ reath 011 the top of ir ... falling to her knee, 111 

pra}er ... her \\'hole famil) was buried there. Relic, 

of hollo\\' buildi1111:, against rhe backd ro1> of strong, 
high, blue-\\·hite mountain pre~ented such an incon 

gruous picture. ft was hard to helie\'C anyone lirn1g 
in that beaut) co11lcl concci, e 'Dachau' where I stood 
in the gas-chamber and saw the e, idence of human 
~cratching 011 the wall in a vain effort to get out ... 
\\ here f heard the once famo11, Dr. Schilling 1?:i,e 
te,timon) himself of his use of human being~ other 
than 'Pure Aryan' for experiments in death. 

"I managed to get a holiday in witzt·rlan<l and 
frnly. l sa\\ my first nylon, again in :\Iilan (after the 
Cathedral). Later when \\'e \\'ere granted an audience 
with the Pope we knelt for his blessing. He ~aid that 
e, er) thin)? we had "ith u · \\'as also bles:,eJ and there 
I \\'a clutching 111) nylons. In 194-5, through a mutual 
friend, I was able to get in with only two or three 
other American~ to watch the opening oi the Engl1,h 
Parliament ... wit1w,sing the first Labour Go,ern

nwnt to come to England. :\Ir English friends ( of thr 
Old chool) were horrified that \\•inston Churchill 
wa~ not le.1ding the dignified, age-old proce sion, bc-

( Co11t11111C'fl 011 pag, 12) 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 7 

Student Conventions Focus National 
Spotlight on Lindenwood 

fo rty-Xine Colleges c111d Cniversilies in Sixteen toles Send D elegates lo St. Chm-I es -
R epublicans 1\ ' 0111i11ale Vandenberg r111d Stassen and 

De111ocrtrts ChorJse Tn1111a11 anrl .irnall 

T 111 , ,, 110\At. political ~pc1tlight wa~ nirnecl on 
Linclt•nwoocl College on April I, 1 and 3, when 

the national ,t11dent political co,wrmions wcrr held on 
the campus. The pn·crclem-makin(!; cvrm wa~ \\ idcl) 
co1•ered b) ne11·spapcrs and radio stations and attracted 
2118 official clclegatrs from +9 colleges and universities 
in lb ,tare~. The educational benefits of the co1wen-
11m1s are entluated in this i~~uc b) Dr. Honwr Cleven
J!er. 11 ho wm, in charge oi the preliminaq arrangements. 

T he ~tudent delegates i11dudecl 131 men and 77 
11omen. The) proved themselves adept at handling the 
Jewil, oi the co1ll'ention machi11cr1 and surprised cxpe
rieuml politicians b) their poi e 011 the convention floor. 

-\n indication of what mar transpire in Phila
clrlphia in June wa furnished by the spiritc·d conrest 
tor the Republican student nominations for President 
ancl \'ice Prt•$ident. Senator Arthur H. \ 'andcnbcrg oi 
.\l1rh111:an emerged the 11·i1111er, polling 19 1 ¼ votes. 
Fornwr G01t•rnor f-1 arolcl E. Sras,rn oi i\ l inncsota, 
rcw\e<l 361, votes: Governor Thomai,, E. Dcwe) oi 
\ e\1 )ork, 1872 l'ntes 11nd Senator Robert A. T aft of 
Ohm, U 1 ,. For \ 'ice President, Sr:isscn ll'as an eas) 
11 inner, with 239 ,·ote, to the + I l'Otes c:1st for Go, -
rrnor Earl \ Varrcn of California. 

The Dcmonars required 137 l'Otc, for a simple 
majorit), ancl President Truman won the nomination 
1,n the fir,t ballot with exact!) that number. Gen. 
lh il!ht Eisenhower received 9+ votes. Senator Claude 
Pepper of Florida, 17 ¼ votes and Hcnr) \Vallacc, 
2-P, ,otr~. Former Gov. Ellis Arnall of Georgia was 
nominated for \ "ice President. 

Following his nomination Senator \ "andcnberg sent 
a tcleJ!ram to David PausinJ?;, of Kalamazoo College, 
which read as follows: 

"0ecpl} appreciate iour fine compliment. But I 
ha1e a~ked Ill) friends not to present or support 111) 

name at Philadelphia. I am sure I can best serve my 
(ountry b) concluding my term in the Senate. Thanks, 
nonethelei.s for your stimulating message. rt is good 
for my morale.'' 

.\Ii~ Linda Blakey, Lindcnwood Senior, of Paris, 
.\ fo., ,crved as temporary, national chairman of the 
Democratic convention. ln the permanent organiza
uon of the convention Charles Sheehan, of St. Louis 
Uni\er,ity was elected chairman. l\1I iss Audrey i\liount, 
Luulenwood Senior, of Chicago. Tll .. \\'as temporary 
chairman of the Republican convention. T he perma-

nent chairman ,, as Arthur Stoup, of the University 
of Kan~as Cit}. 

United State~ Senator Joseph C. O'~lahoney of 
\\'yoming ddi,ered the keynote address at the Demo
ratic conn:nrion on April 2. United States Senator 
Taft wa~ the keynoter for the Republican convention 
on April 3. Both addresses were broadcast. 

Both parties adopted strong platforms. President 
Truman's civil rights program proved to be the most 
comro1·ersial i~·ue in both conventions. Civil rights 
planks \\'Cre incorporated in both platforms. Highlights 
oi the platforms are as follows: 

Democratic Platform 
The Democrats "pointed with pride" co the party's 

record ''in peace and \\'ar." T he platform pledged the 
part} to uphold the Good. cighbor Policy. to oppose 
inrernational carrels and monopolies, to continue to use 
rlw United l'rario11s as an instrumentality for main
taining- peace, and to maintain a firm policy in world 
:1ffairs. opposing by force, if neces.-.ary, aggressive action 
ag:aim,L indcpcnJem pcopl~ by any nation. Other 
pl:rn ks include: 

" \Ve endor e the Prc.sident's income ta),. reduction 
plan aml favor the increase of corporate income taxes 
at tht· higher levels with exemptions at the lower levels 
to encourage new investments in plant capacity. 

'· \Ve favor eventual statehood for Alaska and 
H a1,·aii. and the preparation of Puerto Rico and the 
Virgin Islands to a sume the responsibility of eventual 
,tatehood. 

'' \ Ve favor federa l aid to education, administc;ed 
b) the states without federa l interference. 

" \ Ve recommend equal pay for equal work for both 
men and women. 

'' \Ve advise the repeal of the Taft-H artley Labor 
Bill , ieeling that this will not lead to better labor rela
tions. \ Ve wane to guarantee to employees the right to 
collective bargaining without th reat of discharge o r 
di crimination. 

" \ Ve believe that labor should be allowed its in
alienable right to state and display its grievances and 
to declare its political views . 

"Since price control and rationing have become 
expedient for a fair and democratic distribution of 
con umer goods, these methods should be authorized. 

" \ Ve advise restoration of control on consumer 
credit buying, restraints on inflationary bank credit, 
and checks on speculative buying. 
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Registering for the Conventions 

Tlit R egistration Drsl:, 111n1111ril by Li11dcmuood st11dwts, fl'<II n /J11IJ J,lnrc during the opc11ill9 day of 
//, e (Oll'Ul!lllio11. 

" \Ve believe there should be an c,tcn:.ion and 
strengthening of rent control. \ V c as,crt that it i the 
duty of the nation to help it, citi1cns to secure shelter 
at a reasonable cost. Vt/e fa\'or federal aid to housing. 
including appropriations for i.lum clearance and re
building, this being implemented by the immediate 
passage of the Wagncr- Ellencler-Taft Emergency 
H ousing Bill. 

"We affirm the tradition of the Democratic Parry 
in recommending tariff reduction, and reciprocal trade. 
This is e,:,pecially ncccssar) in the rebuilding of foreign 
industr), the re-establi~hing; of foreiJ?;n markets, and 
the iencral liberalization of world trade. 

" \Ve belic\·e that racial anti rdi1.do11, minorities 
should .. hare the riglm, that arc guarantcc1I by our 
Constitution to all American citi✓cn,. 

"\Ve urge the enactment ol lq~i,lation to prohibit 
the pa) ment of a poll ta~ a, a pn·-rcqui,itc to rnting 
for federal officers. 

"\Ve favor the amendment of the cll·ctoral college 
system and substitute a mcasurt• to han: each "tare pro· 
rate it~ electoral \'Otes in proportion to its popular vote. 

" \Ve recommend Uni\·ersal i i ilitar) Training as 
propo~cd hr the P resident. \Ve will support any other 
measures nec{-s.,a '1 to meet national emergencies." 

Republican Platform 
The Republic:111 platform "viewed with alarm" the 

Democratic "government of experimentation and inde• 
cision." It called for a firm policy against Soviet 
aggression and declared that "world peace mu~t be 
mailllaincd :md defended." lt accepted the principle 
of the Marshall Plan and 1>romi~cd a businc, like 
administration ol the pro~ram. Ocher plank~ included: 

" Because of the 111consi tenc) and incompl.'tence of 
the admini,crarion\ foreign poliq. we, the Republican 
Part). \\ ill arn·pr rhe final decision made h) the 

nirrd '\ atinm, in regard to the pctitiouing of 
Palc,cinc. 

"Tlw U niced Srnrc, ,-hould take tht• initiatin· in 
fa\orinJ.! the amending and rewririnit of the United 
~ at ions CharH·r. A new voting method ro end the 
,inglc \'t'to pow1·r and mc,111s of developing an effective 
U nitrd 11.. ation, Police force is essential. 



Senator O'Mahoney Delivers Keynote Address 

Delegnlcs Jo bot/, the D emorratir m"I R1•/whlit,111 co11ve11tio11s 11su111bll'tl t,, l,,•m t/11• J.1•y11ote speec/1n b)' 
Se11ators l osepl, C. O'llfalio11cy of lf/yfl111i11g a11d Rober/ I/. Taft of 01,io. S,11(1/ru O'.l fnl,011e,, is sl,ou·11 
l,rrr addressing J/,e joint 111rtti11g i11 f rrml of ib/1•y I /nil. 

"The Republican Party favors the extension of 
world trnde. Our primary obligation i, to the farmer , 
industrie:., and workers of America and reali.-,ing that 
their wet fare and the recovery of the world t-conomy 
as a whole would best be benefited b)' the encourage
ment of world trndc, we favor a reduced protective 
tariff. We will make every effort toward cooperation 
with other nations to remove unnece,sar) barrier, 
which might hamper international trade. 

" H awaii has been a great pro\·ing J?:ro1111cl for 
American Dcmocrac}. The enacunent of the State
hood Bill will bring home rule and equality \\ ith our 
-t\'cral ~rates. 

" \Ve believe that the citizens of Ahi-ka ,hould bt• 
allowecl to enjo} full ,tatehood a, Amrril·nn citizens 
amt. as ,uch, hn\'e their own ,),tt'm of J?:O\ernmcnt 
anil ngh1,. 

" \Ve main rain thac, in order that \\ <· m:l} ht· 1>re
pan·d for t•=-t·cution of our inrcrn:ttional co111111i1men1<1, 
till' immrdiare adoption of a temporary program of 
Sclectiw Stn·icr is neces~ary. Added inducrmcnts 
shnll be provided to increase vol1111t:tr) enlistments. 

"\V(' maintain. furthermore, that ;1 program of 

scientific rc,carch under ~O\ ernment auspices should 
be pemianentl) mainrnined in the interests of our 
securit). 

"The United , tnte, lll\ht develop and maintain 
the most modern and 1110,1 powerful striking air force 
in the world. 

" \i\7c uphold tho~c pro, isions of the Taft-Hartley 
lnw which arc dcsiJ?:ned primarily to create an equitable 
bal~nce between c:1pirnl and labor. \Ve uphold those 
subsidiary pro\ ision, in,ofar a, the) are not in con
flict with the Con,tirution. 

"The Republican Part) farnr, federal lcgi:,lation 
in the nature of an anti-poll ca,. 

"T he Rcpublicnn pnrtl l:irnr~ federal legi:,larion 
in the n:irnre of nn a1111-li nching la\\. 

"T he Republican Pnrt} f:l\ or, rhe principle of fair 
employment practice ::h a Ion!! range poliq to :.ecure 
Ci\ ii liberties. 

"\Ve advocate an immediate Federal improvement 
in the education, medical :ind housinir facilities for the 
lndians. F inal l nrli:in rlaims between the government 
:ind Indian citin·n~hip of the l\ation :.hall be ~ertled 
with due rrspcct to rlll'ir hcrirnge. 
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Whooping It Up for Votes 

/J,11/, palit,rnl r,ar/11 .1 .1/agul r,11,adis mu/ mllia t/111111,1 ti,, ,111,lt-111 1fJtn•111t11m1. TJ,is u a tyr,irnl , ,irw a{ 

r,111 of ,1,,. parml, s 1111 ,1,,. 1a111f'11.,. 

Student Conventions 
( {;rmti11111d frr1111 pay, IJ) 

"The Republican P:1rt} will proceed with icderal 
aid ro education !or public school, " irhour federa l 
com rol. The fund;. "ill be admini,rered ~olel) ch rough 
th(· stare for the m:1i11twa11ce of better ~chool, and 
better teacher~." 

The ~raff of tlw Linden Bark publi,hcd a ,pecial 
comention issue 011 April 3, de\lm·d c,clu;.i\ely to 

thr nrw,; ol the rwo co111 cntions. 

Exchange Students 
(Co 11ti11111'd from /)tl!JI' ./-) 

of the world. to learn. and to study its commercial, in
du~trial and social orir:111ization,.." and to improve her 
En~li,h and to mid) ,rcretarial ,ciencc. ' he is from 
Oruro, Bolivia. 

Suad \Vakim i~ from • idon, Lcb:1111,11. She w :111t, 

to .cudy for a B.S. cl('grcc in the field of Home Eco
nomic~. \Ve arc tolrl that "she is an active participant 
in \'arious youth conferences and other student pro
~rams and has tra1 decl in Europe in that connection." 

Kansas City Lindenwood Club 
Visits Donnelly Garment Factory 

The Kan~a, Cit} Limlcnwood Club held it, 
1larch mccrinir in 1he new plant of 1he Don11cll\ 
C:mnenr Co. 1\ Ir~. J ame, A. Recd, head of the fim1, 

i, a Linclcnwood al1111111a and a member of the club. 
.'\ircr a luncheon in the company's c:1feteria, the dub 
member~ made a to11r of the factor). 

1lr~. J. fl. Cra\\ ford (H ~ ter lfa)e~, 1925-26) 
wa, elected prc~itlrnt of the club tor the coming )ear. 
1 J r,. J. G. Spencer (Ada Belle Files, I 922-23) wa, 
t·l<•crcd \·ice president, irr-. \Vill iam ha11non (Bcm 
I l unter, 1925-26) wa named secrcrnry, and t\lr,. 
Perr} Sargeant ( Mabl e Lindl ey. 1899-01) wa, 
,d t>cted as crcas11rcr. 

Philip Nagel's 
Daughter-in-Law Killed 

Lindenwood extend~ its sincere co11dole11ccs lQ 

Phili1> Nagel, head custodian of Roemer Hall, who\t 
daughter-in-law, t\Irs. John Nagel, of St. C harles, wa, 
killed in an automobile accident rccenrly. 



Senator Taft at Linden wood 

Jf '/1111 U11it1•tl States S1•11r1tQr Robert A. Taft nnifJ1•d 011 ti,, rflm/>11.f to mltll't'l.l ti,,. st11tl,·111 pulitiral rn11 

1•111tio11s he 1t·ns grel'INi by Ohio's Li11d1•mvood s/11,/1•11/s. Frt,111 1h1• Ir/I: .llyn Crr,ss. Srir,: P(ltrit-it1 
,l nwld. Ct111trw; .llary ,ll fJrris, Lima; Srnntor Taft; lormint' P,•rk. 1'r(J_1•: Jn111 l/r,11qlttr111,Colu111/11u: 
(Ill(/ Jrn,1111111 Bdl. Cr,h1111l111J. 

Educational Value of Student Political 
Conventions Shown at Lindenwood 

By Dr. 11 omer CIP'l'enger, l-J erul of l!t e D t!p(lrf111 e11f t~f P r,/ifi('(I/ S< ienre 

E Dl CATIOX i, more than adding facts to a ,core of 
inionnation. a\ cq11iring problem ,ohmg tech

niqut•, is a!, important. And, de, doping dt",irable atU· 
wde~. interests and skills 11111st be highly rated among 
the outcome~ of ll'arning. Tlw student political co11-
,crnio11, at Lindenwood n·~ultl·d in all thl',t'. Hencl' 
che) "ere ,·aluabh· a, an n.tranirricular rt•aching 
de, ice. 

Undl·r the rompclling tll'J!t' to perform creclitabl) 
during the conwnrion~ Linder!\\ oocl student, st11die1I 
hard for rhree "eek- to learn all the) could about 
political part) orga111zation. co1111•11tion procedure, par• 
liamenrnq la\\', platform writing, is.~ues before the 
Ameril'an clectoratl' of today, and the pcr,or1aliries of 
pre-,.ent political lc•acler,. In doing this the) di-.co\•ered 

,ource n,att·rial in till· lihraq \\ hich hacl hitlwrto lwcn 
une.,plored e:rountl inr 111:my oi thl·m. 

Durinl! the com c·ncinn the ,rudenr~ \\' l'r(' con
f rontecl "ith rlw actual problem oi :idju,.cinl! differ
ence~ oi opinion. winnin)? orht·r, to their point, of 
, iew. pn•parinl! ~pcedw,. and wcnk111g effectiH·l~ in 
:i group. The wide ran)!'.e ol 01,i11io11' n:pn•,cnH·d by 
!action~ :md the iorcehrl pre~enration nt ,ecrional dew
point~ rnmplicated thr ~i!llation 1·11011gh to mnh· the 
problem n·nl :rml challt'll)!illj!. Final a)?reemem un plat• 
iorm, and candidate, i, e, idem·e oi the abilit) to find 
,olurion,. 

T lw ewcricnce ot hl'ing fan·d wich cla,hin)!'. opin
iom. both factional and ~c·crional , ha, left a ht·:ilthicr, 

( CQ11ti1111,·d r;11 paq,· 1,1 ) 
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Carolyn Coons to Reign Over College's 
Thirtieth May Fete 

Cerem onies on th e Campus l o Include Pt1re11tl Day on lvloJ' 9 

M 1ss C,,ROLYN Coo:-;s, a Senior, of Sioux City, 
Iowa, has been chosen by her classmates as 

Lindenwood 's 19.+8 l\ lay Queen, the thi rticrh in the 
college's history. With her court, she will reign over 
the annual ivlay Fcte on the campus on :i\1Iay 8. The 
new queen is a major in speech and dramatics. 

A new feature of M ay Day this year will be the 
observance of Parents' Day on Sunday, l\1Iay 9. Par
ents of all Lindenwood students are i,witcd to be 
present. The program includes a service of worship 
at 11 a. m. in Roemer Auditorium at which the Rev. 
Dr. James W. Clarke, pastor of the Second Presby
terian C hurch of St. Louis and chairman of the Col
lege's Board o f Directors, will preach. a dinner for the 
pa rents in Ayres dining room and a reception in the 
Fine Arts Building from 3 to 5 p. m. 

The M aid of H onor for the I 9.+8 May Court 
will be l\lfiss Jeanne Gross, a Junior, of St. Charles. 
Miss G ross sen •ed as a Sophomore attendant last year. 

Senior attendants to the Queen will be 1\lli s Bar
bara Carroll, of Independence. M o .. and ;\lfiss M ar
garet Groce, of St. Charles. The J unior attendants 
will be l\ [ iss Betty Bi vins, of Pawhuska. Okla., and 
Miss M ary M c 1ail, of Zeigler, I l l. 

The Sophomore Class chose as their at tClldants 
Miss Beverly Yarbough, of Renwick, l o\\'a, and l\lfiss 
J ean Polley, of Signal i\fountain, T enn. 

The Freshman C lass will have as its attendants 
Miss M ary l\1arlin , of El D orado, A rk., and Miss 
Barbara G lasson, of \Vaterloo, Iowa. 

The M ay Fete festivities will begin with a carnival 
on the campus on Friday, May 7, presented by the 
Senior C lass. The coronation ceremony will be held 
in front of historic Sibley Hall on Satu rday afternoon 
and will be followed by a dinner and a dance in honor 
of the Queen and her court. 

Roll Call of Class of 1933 
(Co11 /i1111ed f ro111 pngc 6) 

cause, as you remember, Parliament opened 0 11 that 
happy V-J Day. 1 docked in New York 011 J uly -k 
The Statue of Liberty and New York's sky-line sent 
a wave of patriotism through me never before expe
rienced. New York seemed like constant Ch ristmas 
to me ... food, hot water, stores with something in 
their windows. I could hardly believe mr e\'CS in the 
T en-cent Stores ... shoestrings. thread, so~p: .. all the 

things in abundance where not one had existed before 
in battered Europe. I took three baths a day thinking 
of the days \\'hen we were in tents and I mentally 
debated 0 11 the order of face-washing, brushing teeth, 
and washing stockings from the precious helmet-full 
of water. I came back to l\lfadison, \,Vis., in August 
and went to work as Actin?; Directo r of the City Relief 
Dept. That job is now over, and I am looking for 
another. For a time I am relaxing trying to entertain 
an E nglishwoman visiting here ... trying in a small 
measur~ to repay her for all the graciousness all of the 
English showed us Americans. It was she who helped 
me to go to Oxford for two weeks where I took a shore 
course. I miss many of my L. C. friends. l ran acros.\ 
an L. C. girl , also in Red Cross, in Cirencester, E ng
land. vVe had a g rand chat. I should love to hear 
from some of my friends." 

Margaret Lo,·e ( Mrs. J ohn Rodeman), 1015 S. 
Barrett St., edalia, M o. : " After Linden wood, I en
tered the University of Kan as. I found myself room
ing with Alice D enton , whom l had known at Linden
wood. 1\lfy 'by-word' both ;it Lindcnwood and at K.U. 
was the statement, 'There are two things I am never 
going to do ... teach school or marry a doctor.' ( M } 
father was a doctor, and 1 never did see him. ) The 
day after graduation I signed a contract to teach 
school in Oaklc}', Kan. I taught there t\\'0 years, an<l 
after doing some graduate in ew York at J ulliard, 
I came back to my home town, Sedalia. and taught 
two years here. T hen, I put on the finishing touch
y cp, I married a doctor! I have never been sorr1 
though, and these last eight and a half years have been 
wonderful. J ack likes music, and .I have always been 
interested in medicine. Our family consists of Jack, 
me, and ou r two dogs, Butch and Pepper. I also ha,e 
fourteen violin students. (Youngsters who are talented 
and cannot afford lessons.) Sedalia has a symphoni 
orchestra numbering about sixty or sixty-five. of which 
I am concert ma tcr, and we arc in our 13th season. 
We give four concerts a year, usually with a gue!it 
artist, and we always have good audiences. I would 
enjoy hearing from anyone who remembers me.'' 

Anna M arie Balsiger ( i l rs. \V. R . Bovard. fI ). 
M ayfai r Apes., Section C-1300, N. H arrison St., 
Wilmington, D el.: "After graduation l taught in a 
private school in Kansas City for ~cveral years. Then 
for two years I worked for the Southwestern Bell 
Telc1>ho11e Co. in Kansas City as an in tructor in the 

( Co11ti1111ed 011 pnge 13) 



Girl of the Month 
T

ms ,ro'\'TII we present i\Irs. Sarah Pauline Da_\ i~ 

HcdJ.(t-cod. as the iirl of the month. P aul111e 
(),n 1s received her A.B. from Linden wood in 1927. 
:,he atrenclt•d i\Iiddll·hur) French School the summer 

01 '2i-a, rite rrsult of a Beta Pi Theta es:.ay contest. 

J :om 1929 to 1936 she taught in rhe Albia, Iowa, 
ll1J.(h School and J unior College. In 1930 with L aura 
~I.1r11:arcttc i\ fell ettc Ide ( 1925) she spent the sum
nK'r touring c;reat B ritain and Europe. She attended 
1hc summer ,t,sion of the Sorbonne in P aris in 1932. 
In 1935 she received a 1\1aster's Degree in Romance 

LlllJ?Li:tj!es from the Univrrsit)' of l owa. 
From 1936-38 she was Dean of \Vomen at Esther-

11llc (Iowa) Junior College with '°me teaching dutie,-

111 French. She married Dr. L ewis 11 edgecock in 1938. 
Their sen in•, to the community of H ampton, Iowa, 
\\a, recogni;,ed by the community, when in '4-1, they 

\\'ere prc,entl·d joint!} with a Community Sn\ ice lm·
inJ.( cup. When Dr. Ilcdgccock joined the 1avy 1\ Iedi
c~I Corp in '42, Pauline became an Admini,tration 
--1,tant in Chapter ervice at the :\Iidwestcrn Area 

Office of the American R ed Cross in t. Louis. 
Within a yt·ar she joined the SPARS and after 

brinj! indoctrinated at Smith College and Coast Guard 
\rnlemy (~e\\ London, Conn. } was assigned to duty 

in St. Louis as an ensign where he ~er\'ed fir:.l a~ an 
r,ccutive officer of the Spar Barracks, then as a com
nw1ding officer. The barracks was decommis~ioned 

111 August, 1945; she became D i trict \Voman\ Re
serve Pen,onnel Officer, with collate ral duties as 
M orale and ·w elfare officer (for the entire district ) 
Training Officer and I [ospital Liaison Officer attain
inJ? the rank of Senior L ieutenant. 

At present • he is at orfolk, Va., since her husband 

remained in the service as Senior Medical Officer 
aboard the U. S. S. \Vi consin. Here Pauline has been 
acti\ e in A.AU.\V. work and al o director and organ
"' at the Prote:.tant C hapel Naval Air Station. She 
has always kept up the organ work she had at Linden

wood. They expect to be transferred shortly to Balti
more where Pauline will continue her academic work. 
Pauline's interest in things academic, in music, and in 

communit}' affairs will always be an incentive to her 
activities, and she will contribute much to her com
munity. \Ve are proud of the fact that education is 
for her a nc\cr ending process. 

Roll Call of Class of 1933 
( Co11ti1111cd from /mg, 12) 

bu,iness officl', I was married in 1939, and ~ince my 
husband is connected with T he H ercules Powder Co .. 
\\ e ha\·e moved around con~iclerabl~. D uring the war 
we 1, ere in Chattanooga, Tenn. At that time I man
aged ,1 U.S.O. Lounge which was most interesting a 

,l/ rs. , ornli P(l11/i11r I ft,dgrcork 

,1·c dail) i,('rved many hundred, of :,crvice people. 

Since the war we ha\t: returned to Delaware where 
we had Ii\ cd once he fore. Sinn· \\(" like the ca~t very 
much, we arc hoping to he hen· lor ,ears." 

Ruth R amona Grri,z (J1111c ll :1rt), Apt. I , 1549 
I',. W e tern Ave., Hollywood 27, Calif.: "As I read 
the Bulletin of all the girb and what tht:} are now 
doing, it :.rem a if the} are marrit:d and have a fam
ily; rij:!'.ht now, I haven't ei ther one. If you n:membcr 
me in Linclenwood, I. was a dancer. Therefore, my 

career wa:, theatrical for a few } cars. [ worked in 
every state in the union and also wa very lucky to go 

to London for one year. At thal time, l 939, war was 
breaking out. That was the time of the l\Iunich Peace 
Treaty. In fact, 1 ha\'C my own ga mask, so it wa 
all an experience. I ailed on the 111 de France. I quit 
my dancing in 1941 and worked in defensl' here in 
California for one year. Then J took up ceramics. 
l\ ow I am in the re,rauram bu~ine-.s in a darling club 
in Los Angeles." 

Thirty-three members of this class did not answer. 
One is dect·ased, Dorris Elliott (~\l rs. J ame, Frank 
i\ [cAI Ii, ter.) 

Miss Martha Boyer on Staff of 
KMOX Teachers' Radio Workshop 

M is i\fartha ?'1:t) Boyer, dirt'Ctor of radio at 
L indenwood College, has been appointed a member of 
the Kl\IO T eachers' R adio \Vorkshop, w be held 
at the radio ~ration's rn,clios in St. l,ouis from June 1-t 
to 25. Tht• workshop will be open to all teachers in 
:\Iissouri. .H i~5 Bo} er \\ ill teach radio protluction. 
She also ,t:rvrd on the staff of the· workshop last ~rear. 



Hope of Tomorrow 

.It lrft is St1ph111 K111111th tr,,lf,·. 3. JtJ/1 r,f ,1/r. 11111I .1/rs. 1/anJ' 1/",,lft. Jr .. flf 8J/I Thirlt>1·11th St .. 
l/1111ti11gto11. If". f'fl . .l / 1.1. 11·,,/{1 11r1s /l, ,., . .l frrrill. a 1111111hn of t/11 C/11ss of '-1-.!. S11phr11 hm II lmbr 
sister .• /1111 lhrrioll, born 1m .1/ard, 6. /11 th1 .-,•11111 ,s ,l lt,ry F,llorcl'S. fl'ho was J 1110111/,s-old 1clu·11 
sht f>1JS1'd fr11 this pirturt·. S111· is tht- tl,1119/,fa of .11 ,. anti ,llrs. }r,/111 1-'l'lloii·n, ,,f tw5 I•:. f:ighty-thirtl 
St ., Chirngo . .1llrs. Fr!lott·1·s tt•as flai111· ,/ 11dau,11 111ul sJ,,, afl1•11d1•tl Li11dn1worul i11 l(JJ9·-I I. , / I right 
isB11rl111rri.l1111Bot1,dfll(Qhto r,f ,l/r.(1111/,llrs.Ro/11,1 lhst1·, r,f St. Chflrfrs. ,I/ rs. /Jrslt' 1n1s l fr/1•11 

C11lb1 rts,,11. Clms of 
0

J.!. 

Lindenwood Students Win Honors 
In St. Louis Symphony Contest 

Two Linden\\'ood srudt•nh h:ne won high honor, 
i11 the annual 'I 01111g Arri,t, rnntc,t oi rhc Sr. Louis 
S} m1>ho11) Sorit·t). J [ is:; L11ctm· SrumherJ!, oi Austin. 
T e,a~., wo11 fir~t place· in Pi:1110. and ,\ Ii~, Bnrbara 
\Vat kin~. of Oklahoma Cit), Okla .. won fir,1 place in 
\ 'oice. Thei \\'ill appear in ;1 c1111cert to he gi\t•n b) 
the winner, i11 thl· cnntc,t r111 ~la) ') at \\'a,hinj?;ton 

ni\ ersit). 

Dr. Gipson Represents College 
At Park College Inaugural 

Dr. Alice I~. Gip~on, academic dean, rl'prc,enred 
Lintlenwood at the inag11ratio11 of Dr. Jrune, L. 
Z\\ inirlc a:. prc,idcm of Park College, Parbville, i\lo .. 
i11 April. \ Vhill' there sht \ i,it<:d with Or. and ~Irs. 
$ii a, ~\·ans. Dr. E\•ans was a \ i,,iting m(·mhtr of rhe 
Linclcnwood fandt) ior 'l'\rral }Car:,. 

Dr. Parker Attends Board 
Meeting of Association of 
University Women 

Or. Alice Parker, of tlw l•:ngli,,h Dcpamnrnt. who 
i:- flrst vice prt~idcnt of the ~ l is:,ouri American As·o
ciario11 of University \ Vomm, attenclecl the ,rate board 
mc·cring of the A.A.U.\ V. at Carrol lton, n lo., on 
April 16 and 17. Dr. Parker is also chairman of the 
state ~ l emher,hip Committee. 

Lindenwood St. Louis Evening 
Club Holds April Meeting 

T he Sr. Loui, 1.indenwood E\'eni11g Cluh held it:. 
April meeting at the home of ~l rs. Ralph \ \'. Georj!;e, 
301 \Voodla\\ 11 A\•e .. Kirkwood. 011 April b. Plan:-

were nrndt· ro rai,c f1111d, for the c.:ollegl·\ ~cholar,h1p 
f1111d. ~ l is, \ 'i ririnia Dt•II, prcsiclmt of rhe c.:lub, 
1>re,-ided. 

.:\Irs. \ \'illiam A. l,aal·,011, who \1:1' Ed\1ina Pen• 
ter ancl anencl<•d Lindrnwood in I 93+ .16. writes that 
,-he and her husband ;u•c 110w livinir i11 Pomiac, J l ich. 
:'I Ir. I saac,nn is a field repre,rnrati\'C for tht' Red Cm~, 
and ~Ir,.. k1ac,on is teaching physic.ti education i11 rhc 
Pontiac 11 igh School. 

Educational Value of Conventions 
(Co 11ti11111'fl frn111 pag,· It ) 

,:111er attitude coward tht· 1uoblcms of American j!O\'· 

1·ri1111em. Simultancou:- cnm emion, ol the rwo great 
opposing political partie, hai. left a rt·,idue oi appr('cia 
tiu11 for tlw two party ,y:.tcm of A11l('rica11 politics. 

o Ulll' who saw tht' l'Oll\'tntion, i11 action would 
deny that dw ,tudc11t dclt'g:ates carriC'd on thi~ \\Ork 
with s:'.rio11, undrr,-randinJ? and fine ahilin, and :uldr,I 
co their ,kill:- in di~c11:-sion. persuasion, and pubhc 
speaking. T he iact that thl'} all c:1.pn•,,-cd the de,irr 
to participatt· in another convention is proof of tlwir 
caJ?erne,,s to apply their imprO\·ement in the,c skill,. 

Student quc~tions. ,li,cu~sion:. and analy,~ of thr 
coming COil\ cntions in Philadelphia indicate the crl'3 
tion of an in tr rest in matters pol irical and gO\'Crn 
mental. T hat our student~ will continm· to keep rhem 
~elves iniormed and will find a keener enjoyment 111 

readinj!; tht new~papcr, and li,.tcninJ?: ro the radio a, 
cnm·ention time approaches, ii. our hope. \Ve arc co11-
vi11ccd th.it mnn} have acquired an imcrcsr in pani,an 
politics which wi ll rc,,u lt i11 a lifelong chain-action 
,elf-education proces., which will multipl) the , aluablt 
rc:.ults of rhe ,tudenr comt·ntions on April I. 2. a111l .3. 
)<;)48. 



ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR 
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL 
)Ir~. ll arold \'. L:tr:-011, who \\':1s J oan \ Vc11dso11 

:11111 am·ndt·d Lindenwoocl in 1939--J.O. \\ rites that ,he 
anti her h11,ha111I are JIO\\ li\ing ar Quantico, \'a .. 
\lhl'ft' ~I r. Lar,011 i, ,-tationt·d a, a pilot in the ;\fori11l' 
Cnrp,. Tht'} have a dau~htl'r, Su;,amH'. who is a 
)C:tr old. 

WEDDINGS 
_-\ Januari hricle \\'a, ~I i,, Johnetta Claire \\'anl. 

ll'ho amnclt·d Lindenwood in 19-1-1--1-2. :\lis, \Varel. 
11ho is dw daughter of .H r,. William !~cigar \Varel. of 
Little Rock, Ark.. ch<N' JantHtr} 1-1- as rlu- date of 
hrr nrnrria{!t' to E. :\ I ich:wl Lallin{!er in Little Roel. 

On ~larch 28 at Annapolis, :\[d., ;\J i,s Rachel 
lli11111a11, daughter of ?If r,. Dick Abrn111 I I i11111a11, wa, 
married tu Ch ri,tian A rnt·,011 II 0\'(le. ;\ I r. and ~I r,. 
Honie arc nm\ at home :tt 20 I Dukt· of Glouce,ra 
5t., Annar,ol i,. 

On Ea,ter S1111clay. I\fo, Ct·nelle Phill ir,s, dau{!hter 
rif 1£r. and ;\ I r,. Clt·111t·11, B. Phillips, of Sr. Charle,. 
became tlw hride of \ 't·rnun H. Branm·ky. ;\l iS-, 
Phillir, i, a member of the Clas, of '-1-8 and com
plemi tht• requirement, tor hrr degree in Januar). 
\fis_, Bette Earle Littrell and ;\lis, L adt·t:n Osrmann. 
tll'O of her cla,~mates, \\'ere her attendant~. ~Ir. nnd 

)Ir,. Bra1111ek) are 110\\' at home :1t 10.3 S. Cornl'II 
~t .• \' ilia Park. Ill. 

On October 12 at Rush\ille, ~ cbr., .\fo., .\laril) n 
Coffee, daughter of '.\Ir. and i\Irs. \Villiam D. Coffey, 
ol Rushville, was married to Robert C. \Valtcr. The 
bride attended Lindemrnocl in I 9-1-3--1--1-. 

Future L. C. Girl 

I 11trod1u iug ,, /1111111 f, i11,frm1·ood girl, Cha, it 
EliudHth, who posl'll frir this pirt,111• "it!, ha 

mother. S /11• is f/,c d111111hta of ,1/ r. ,111tl .II rs. 
Pnul D. Gmlu1111, of , / hi!, 111 , 'f't•xns. ,1/ rs. Graham 
1<·ns Dt ,//tlfl ill r,-1 listu mu/ sh1 nflrnrlnl Lill(/i-11-
u·uud i11 1939-.jo. 

Lindenwood Wedding 

.1/r. 1111d ,I/rs. l',111/ L. l/1j't' frrwi119 f/,r c/111rrl1 
after tlui, 11wldi11_q 1111 D1•r1•111ba 27 ,11 O'Fa/1011, 
,llo. ,1/,s. l/1•J1' , 11•!,o tl'as Jfrtrit- S11•iat, is the 
,laugh/t'r of ,ll r. and .l / n. Frmd· S11'i1•rl. of St. 
Char/I'S a11d she is 11 1111·111/,u ,,f tlu C/11ss of '+9· 

i\liss Audrey J ean Fo<'gt:ding. d:,ughtrr of i\ l r. 
and ~1 rs. Frank Foc1n·din1?, of Sr. Louis, chose l\ la rch 
27 as the dare of hl'r marriage to J ack Hollmann 
H umes in t. Louis. The bride attended Lindenwood 
111 19+6- Ft·hruar) I 9-1-8. 

A Febrn:ir) bride wa, '.\liss J c:um(• Y,onnc 81:tdr~, 
d:iughtcr of .\Ir. and ~lr,. William Edgar Blade... of 
Lebanon, Tenn. :\li,,, Blade,,. \\ ho attended Linden
wood in 19-1-5-+6, choM· Fehrna r) 28 as the date of her 
marriagt· ro Billy Thomas .\ I u1T:l) at L1·bano11 . 

.\ f i,., Cat ha rine .\ I oon·. \\'ho anendt•d Lindt·m\ no.I 
in 19-1-1--l-6, \I as married to Robert 0. Ro) on October 
2-1-, in Champ:iign, 111. Sht• and her husband are now 
at home.· at 1307 \V. Uni\l·r,ity St .. Urbana. Ill. 

BIRTHS 
A ,011, who ha~ bc.·en named Bruce, was born 011 

Easter Su11da) to \ l r. and ;\ Lt-~. \Vell~ Van \ Vyn
g-ardcn, of 6-1-U Old Third St. Road, Louis\ille. K). 
\I r,. \ ' an \\') ngardt·n \\:h .\lontelle i\Coore ancl ,he 
is a member ol the Cla,, oi '-1-o. 



lb LIN DENWOOD COLLEGI: 

BffiTHS 
Suzanne Gene, ievc is the name of the daughter 

born on ~ l arch Ill to " l r. and :.\I ~ . A nthony J . 
L anza, of 1()9 W. Brookside St., Colorado Spring:., 
Colo. Suzanne ha:, t wo brothers, Anthon)' , 61 and 

harlcs, +. ~l rs. Lanza was R uth Esther \Villet and 

she is a member oi the Cla~ of '38. 

A fu t un• Lindenwood gi rl is R ita A nnt·, who was 

born on :\£arch 7 to " I r. anti i\ l r~. Harney Dcutch, 
of 58-U> Kenner!~ A\l·.. r. Louis. iI ..-.. D eutch wa,
H elen Kra,ner, who attended Lindenwood in 194-5-4-6. 

A daughter. who has been named Jud) Sue, wa,

born on .;\ larch 28 to :\1 r. and i\Irs. I-:. E. O gden, J r .. 
of Springfield, U o. ?\ I rs. Ogden was Coralee Bur

chard and ,ht' j., a nwmber of the C lass of '4-3. 

\Varr{'n J ohn Zinck, III, is the name of the :.on 
born on la rch 23 to :\ [ r. and Mr, . \Varrcn J. Zinck. 
of 309 S. i\forri:. A,t' .. Crum L, nnc, Pa. (\Irs. Z inck 
w as L ill ian M cDonald and ,he attended L inclenwootl 

in 1937-38. 

A daughter, who ha, been named H eidi C hri tine, 
was born on :\la rch 19 to l\Ir. and :\l rs. H arle) 
R iedel, of C linton , Iowa. l\[ r,. Riedel, who was 
~farj?aret Barngro, er. attended L inden wood in 194-0-
41. 

Cr~ton :-, cal i~ the name cho:.en for the :,on born 
on J anuar) 21 to "I r. and :\I r,. George Baumunk, of 
19 W ih,hin· T errace, \Vebster Groves, M o. M r,. 
Uaumunk wa, Be,erl) "la) hall and she is a member 
of the C la,-s of '-W. 

A dau~lm·r, who has been named 1\Inrsha A nn, 
was born on Februar} 23 to ;\ [ r. and :i\l rs. B ruce 
M cLean, of 201 ~. ~ Ierria11 ... t., ~Iilcs Cit}. :\ lou r. 
M rs. 1\kLca11 was 1\1:trgaret Love and she a ttended 

L inden wood in 1936-37. 

A sou, \\ ho has hct·11 named Roy Emery, II, wa, 
horn 011 1\ [arch 2 ro i\Ir. and 1\·Irs. vVa ltcr Carpenter 
l~mery, of 670 :\Iarion St., D en\'er, Colo. i\I r:.. 

E me11, w ho wa J a} 1111 :i\ Cann. attended L indenwood 
i 11 I 9 ..J.2-4-~. 

Colleen .I ea1111e i, the name :.elected for the dau1?.h
ter born on Ja11uar}' 28 to Mr. and 1''1r~. Edw ard .I . 
JI ill , of 228 \V. F ull iam St. , :M uscatine, Iowa. Colleen 
hm, an older si tcr. Dona, 2. i\1rs. H ill, who wa, 
J eanne Cook, attended L indcnwood in 1938-4-0. 

D onald Thompson is the name of the sou born on 
February 22 to Mr. and Mrs. D onald Shearon Barry, 
Jr., of 1860 First A l'e. E., Cedar R apids, Iowa. Ml'l'. 
Bar ry was E li?abech Ann Thompson and ~he attendro 

L indenwood in 1939--1-0. 

A daughter, who has been named J canne J\Iarir. 
,, as born on FebruaT) 27 to Ur. and 1\I r.. Edward 
C. Hart, of 44-27 Vista Sr. , Philadelphia, Pa. J\fo. 
H art was 1\Iary J ean L auvetz and she is a mcmbtr 
of the C la,, of '39. 

A ,on. w ho has been named Seldon E dmund, wa1 
born on A pri l 2 co 1\Ir. and l\Ir:.. Benford Spencer, 
of F reeport, 111. "Ir-.. Spencer, who was :M arie Blaske 
is a member of the C las~ of '33. 

i\Iary C hristine is t he name cho,c11 for the daughter 

born on April 7 to 1\lr. and irf'.ol. O n •ille R atliff, ot 
St. C harles, i\lo. M ary has a brother, Bill , who is 3. 
Their mother was Flo rence Sch11edler and she i, a 

member of the C las, of '33. 

Stephen Scot t is the name of the s011 born on 
February I 8 to l\Ir. and 1\Ir·. R ichard I. H opper, ol 
2206 . Emerson St., D enver, Colo. 1\Ir . H opper wa, 

D onna H alliday and she attended L indenwood in 
1941-+2. 

A son, who ha,, been named Ben jamin F. fl udson, 
was born on l\ [arch 21 to M r. and i\I rs. Nelson Hud
son , of 1101 \ V. Calhoun Sr., Springfield, l\Io. Benja
min has a brother, D onald, who is I ¼ - l\fo,. H udson, 
who was 1\Iargaret troup, attended L indenwood in 
1939-+2. 

A daughter, who has been n,uncd Catherine Ann. 
was born on 1Iarch 2 to i\rl r. and l\lrs. C. 0. Glauh, 
o{ 615 E. Laporte St., P lrmouth, Ind. 1\l rs. Glaub 
was !Jelen Klein and she attended Lindenwood 111 

I 9+1-4-2. 

IN l\1EMORIAM 
\\Te record with clet'p regret the death (J j ~11,, 

M adeline L. Laser, o f 3-1-14 H aw thorne Bh•d., St. 
Loui, on J an uary 13 after a long illness. l\I is, La-.ar 

a ttended L inden wood in 1919-2 I. L inden wood e, 
tends its sincere condolences to the members of hrr 
fam ily. 

With deep regret we record the death of :\Ir,. 

G eorge H. P egram 011 April ..J. at her home in South 
Orange, . J. Mrs. P egram, who w as J essie Cra11 
ford, wa a member of the C lass of 1886. L indcnwood 
extends its sympat hy to the members of her family. 




